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:35 cts aWe have made Sweeping Reductions in 
the Hardware Department, including all lines 
of Hardware, Cooking Utensils and Crockery.
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..All Departments Affected !..Milk, Per Case -
»k, Victor or 'Choice 
toll Butter, Per Lb
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WE TAKE GOLD DUST, BRING IT IN CLEAN, AT $16.00 PER OUNCE. a;. '
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O. 3. tent roadhouse. He we. picked 
up by the stage iront Caribou but the

required to make the circuit oi two 
blocks. By that time the driver bad 
exhausted his stock oi profanity and jolting of" the wagon caused hiip to 
be arrived at the lire hall minus hie seller so intensely thst It Wee necessary

to leave him at McCormack’s roadhouse 
until be could have medical attendance.
A doctor was sent for from Grand 
Porks and if able, tbe unfortunate man 
will be brought to a Dawson hospital 
by tbe~ stage today. . —£—i—3jj

mission, wderess it is but little 
half that distance. Of all the outfits 
which left St. Michael for the Koako- 
kwim lest winter, but five consisting 
all told of 13 men reached Trail creek 
There were a few there ahead of ns, 
but they like ourselves were short -oj, 
grub and had been 
prospecting. A peculiarity of the dis
trict is thst the ground below a foot or 
two from the surface la not frozen and 
tbe water prevented a single hole being 
put down to l>edrock. The deepest 
hole sunk was only io> feet deep and 
that was not to bedrock. It

PEOPLE WE MEET. Worthless Horses.
8 There is war in fire hall No. 2, and 

all on account of injudicious invest
ments in horse flesh. Tom Hatch, dri
ver of tbe hook and ladder track, has power of speech, 
long had to- contend with tbe perversi
ties of a balky horse. A few days ago 
tbe beast was sold and another pur- A Frenchman, whose name we* not 
chased and now it is found that tbe learned, almost severed ope of bis knee 
successor is even worse than his prede- caps from the limb by a miss-stroke of 
cessor. Whi’e out for exercise y ester- tbe ax while he was engaged in catting 
day something less than two hours was] wood Wednesday on the ridge near the

over
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! A Painful Wound.\ V \ j ! ! : \ ! ,bte to do muchs
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1 We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.•oor Country tor the 
Story of Exposure
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below discovery and toe owners of the 
claim stated they had had some good 
prospects, but they bad nothing to 
show for it. There were several other 
holes started on Trail creek and some

KLONDIKE CORPORATION, Limited
Friday*. Bally.

S of theCapt. V[isteamer
terday morning, waa one of tbe very 
few stampede» to the supposedly rich 
diggings of tbe Knskokwim who suc-

t'
,

II 19also on Summit creek, bat they never 
attained any depth on account of the 
water I think but very little of that 
section; it does not look good end I 
shall be very much hnrprised if pay is 
ever found there which amounts to any
thing. There is an Indian village 65 
miles below Trail creek which is called

Istzrtsr. !l■■PgP news of the 
d St. Michael and Nome 
rioter everyone who could 
cetn of dogs sod an outfit 

h. none apparently 
knowing the exact location ol the dis
covery except that it waa somewhere on 

ight fork of the , Kuskokwim. 
in Sanford end Or. Pratt 
l the first to get away, leaving St. 
ml with a

m
X [v

Sails for WHITEHORSE m:

%
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Katheieon. A short distance above
1I; : Bethel there are a couple riven, one of 

which, the Kwlthalok 
for a abort distancé 1 
there 1 consider miicb 
Trail or Summit /creeks. The terms- 
lions is more favorable and we saw 
numerous bars that looked as though 
they might be gold bearing. I am sat
isfied in my own mind that none of 
those who made the trip in last winter 
found anything worth recording, and I 
don’t believe it le there Still, I see 
quite a number who are -going in this 
summer, poling boats up tbe river and 
taking in enough grub to carry them 
through till spring.'•

Captain San lord tells a pitiful story
■mém

■m, we explored 
The indications-X s

of set/en doge No better than oa
UNDER THE MASTER HAND OF CAPT. BAILEYZ »

kouto 

miles

0 a point VJ miles below the Kne- 
m indou where s potto e of 63 

wea made, striking the Kuako- 
«wiu, xv ,u,i«» « Liu w Bethel, tbe Mor
avian mission, and 80 mile, from tbe 
mouth of tbe rivet. From thence the 

to Trail creek 
at the head of

A $20 First Class=$15 Second ClassyJ

yZ'V-:- Z'~/ ! -

I mm.u river wM followed 
he Summit district ■ ■

.... «“'h ‘O’*. *JTi,lnK th«* >-™-y
z8 after 83 days of cootinuous traveling, 

trail practically the entire dis 
re hod to be brokee and the trip was 

lilxwioua on both men ami 
t of the latter dying from the

SSaminsÊt
|fi| ‘ ‘ ' they had 

St. Michael On 
Trail creek but little

! The Captains of our Boats are the Highest Paid and Consequently the 
Most Competent Navigators on the River. ==\

WE « NEVER a HAD » AN * ACCIDENT|F. X. GOSSELIN, ÇR0WN TIMBER AND LAND AGENT.
.of berdahip encountered by 

which came under bia observation 
During tbe winter a party el 11 left 
Nome for the new strike. When they 
reached the lower river three of the 
oumber becked out and returned. The 
other eight pushed on. Shortly eftei- 
ward a fearful blizzard overtook them 
and in

*rt-~
by an attendant. The other five of the The Pacific Cold Storage Co. has 
party were never heard from until this petfectl, insulated chambers regulated 
summer and then their bodies were .Xora'IX” Detso" !” ' **““
fouud frozen stiff in death. ' , * A . 1 .. 1 -,

Fine fuis »| all ki#uU at Mri. Rob
erta* new totore on Second avenue.

Kodaks $2.50; fresh films 50c. Goetz-
man.

KLONDIKE CORPORATION Limited.... Lcr.S m

k. w. CALOERHEAD, ManagerKodek films developed, 50 cents per 
roll. Kodak photos 11X cents each. 
Scotsmen's.

rsl at
/'I

manner |he party became 
•eparated. Three succeeded in reaching 
Aoimok, an Indian village, so badly 
frozen their lives were despaired of. 
The Indians made the trip to St. Mich- 
•*1 notifying General Randall that 
three white men were at their village 
and he iuhnediately dispatched dog 
teams for the purpose of bringing them 
to the St. Michael hospital. Upon 
their arrival it was found necessary to 
amputate all tbe Rogers and thumbs on 
both hands of two of tbe men, the third 
one suffering the low of both (net. 
They ell recovered, but tbe first named 
ere helpless aa babas and have to be fed

1'«il cr««k ia from 
rer," .aid Captain 
hard to state, but I 

• in the neighborhood of 
ilea. 1 find that everyone boa a 
icy to overestimate distances on 
trail and particularly where it is 

\ of the days we
wit make 10 miles, but we 

ight as though we bad 
loo. I have beard people say 
y> miles up the river to 
ofiski, the last station on the 
I 12 miles above the Russian

IX HOLME, MILLER 6 CO.BOILERS, From 8 to 50 Horse Power, 
BN61NBS AND PUMPS,
PORTABLE SAW MILLS,
Full Line of AIR TIGHT HEATERS, 
STOVES AND ROAD HOUSE RANGES.
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X HARDWARE AND MINING 
SUPPLIES. 1

Telephone No. 51. 107 FRONT STREET.
'31
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